
5-Pack 1U Vertical Cable Management D-Ring Hooks, Cable Manager For 19" Server 
Racks/Cabinets, Network Rack Wire Organizers, Cable Guide Rings

Productcode: CMHOOK1UN5PK

Install this set of five 1U Vertical Cable Management Hooks internally/externally along the posts of a 
standard 19" 2/4-post server rack, to organize power and network cables.

The cable D-ring organizer features a 0.4in (11mm) opening to effortlessly insert bundled cables. 
Install multiple cable rings along the rack posts to improve airflow and minimize the port and 
connector strain.

Combine this cable manager with accessories (sold separately) such as hook and loop ties (HKLP100), 
plastic ties (CBMZT6BK), or a cable lacing bar (12S-CABLE-LACING-BAR).

This cable guide for racks and cabinets is constructed of steel and is compatible with any rack post 
that features 1U standard rack spacing. The powder-coated finish ensures durability, and the smooth 
surface prevents snagging and maintains cable integrity.

Certificaties, rapporten en compatibiliteit

Toepassingen

Eigenschappen

• CABLE MANAGEMENT: Install this set of five 1U vertical cable management hooks in/on a standard 
19" 2/4-post server rack or cabinet to organize network and power cables



• OPTIMIZED CABLE ROUTING: Prevent sharp cable bends at connector ends and reduce 
port/connector stress by routing the cables through these hooks; Steel cable management D-ring 
measures 1.8x4in (4.5x10cm)

• PASSIVE COOLING: Improve cable organization and promote better airflow with this durable D-ring 
patch panel organizer; Accessorize with hook & loop ties (HKLP100), plastic ties (CBMZT6BK), and a 
cable lacing bar (12S-CABLE-LACING-BAR)

• SIMPLIFIED INSTALLATION: 1U D-ring vertical cable guides feature large 0.4in (11mm) to insert 
bundled cables; Install multiple D-ring hooks between equipment, along the length of a server rack 
post

• THE IT PRO'S CHOICE: Designed and built for IT Professionals, this 5-pack of 1U server rack cable 
managers is backed 2-Years, including free lifetime 24/5 multi-lingual technical assistance

Hardware

Garantiebeleid 2 Years

U-hoogte 1U

Industriestandaarden EIA RS310-D

Stand Verticaal

Speciale 
opmerkingen / 
vereisten

Notitie Installation hardware (e.g., cage nuts and screws) sold 
separately

Fysieke 
eigenschappen

Kleur Zwart

Construction Material Staal

Interne breedte 15.2 in [386 mm]

Lengte product 4.0 in [10.1 cm]

Breedte product 1.8 in [4.5 cm]

Hoogte product 1.8 in [4.5 cm]

Gewicht product 2.6 oz [73.0 g]



Verpakkingsinform
atie

Verpakkingsaantal 5

Package Length 6.7 in [17.0 cm]

Package Width 9.4 in [24.0 cm]

Package Height 1.8 in [4.5 cm]

Verzendgewicht 
(verpakt)

1.1 lb [0.5 kg]

Wat wordt er 
meegeleverd

Meegeleverd 5 - kabelmanagement haken

* Uitvoering en specificaties van het product zijn zonder aankondiging vatbaar voor wijzigingen.


